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firt FOUR STATES WILL VOTE
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to Stir Up Republicans

The Antl Saloon League do.
Isuatcd London acceptable
candidate

Penrose started n boom
which finds some mipport Chicago
and elfcwhere.

managers have
n recount New Jcricy,

prlmury.
uc In

next Tucsdaj Is between
Hooter

machine him
both .Maryland It H

, Correspondent of (he Ercnlng rnbllc wn edly ; in Indiana, It Is
Ledger iriemiiy 10 oou 10 near .lonnson, Dut,

really, prefers Louden Httrdinc. ItYVaiilnirir.n Mm-- i or; T,Te .wil! Imeans to have set a plurality In
V,ffK ,our imnorlnnt ' the state, nnd leave It free under the

rinmaries, Maryland, in which .Tohnnon Indiana lnw to ghe the ntlite's totei to
and Wood nre the contestant"! : Indiana, 'larding r Low den, probably to Low
In, which nil four lending Republican

' t,en'

candidates are entered, but which will Newspaper Support
w1 i

c n '8n' hetweeu .Fohnm and Johnson Incks strong newspaper vup-0t- ?

' Vl lltomla. in JIooer port In both Uut he seems to
mKf soiL. effort tning to take iuitc n better chance to earn bothj.iohnson s state nwnj from him : and. stuto3 than he did New Jvrscj .

' M.Knntn21iiV'. T" ' T7'''t- - M 'H" silk locking commuter popula-- n

. i?",? 0M "" lion in both umN of New Jerse were
MliIV,orni ' hat beat Johnson there. Indiana Is

ltTr til M?.n )r,";nV? "'" ,,nr' '' "re tM'i' Wteru state, nnd
S thtn S

n . .
' ,ohn""1 ,,arHr:i .TnhiiMiu haVdnnonstrated such strengthtu,,Hl,?"n, "r T ln fci'llul st"s hnt he should show

Tmi.L UOn hl,: ' strength in Indiana,If he carries three, he will
be llkeh to get the delecate- - of .

,n irylnnd. .Ii.linsi.n has the ludtm
one. California. If Wood carrle the ri"1 l'"llntliin of Daltlmore. and he
two lu which he is ruiinlns. he will be "n" '' fnrim;i. of western Alarj land,
likely to get the delegates of onlv who are (.ermau. I lie machine
Maryland. Indiann requiring a majority ,u ailnpd Is badlj
Tote to Instruct nnd no one tan get n In Indiana hns one of his
majority in Indiana with four cnndl- - Most perfect oigaulratloiiM. The leader
dates in the lf it. Ii Ilognn. is hii extrennh ic- -

No matter who nrries In.llana. the "ourcefiil politic!".!! and the chief paper
old guard will be llkclj to delhcr In of imli'in.t. the ImlluuunollH New,
(liana's otes to Lowdeti Wood, get- - lihtcs .lohnon with all Its If It
tlnjr, ,the votes of Man land and a lore wire nut for these advantages to Wood.
plurality of the popular ote in Indiana. Johnson would appear a sure winner
will not be one inch nearer nomination hi Indiana Ah it Is, the state Is
than, he Is todm Wood is in flip nnl- - ilnuhtfi.1. with thp Tirns.urtu fnmHnir
A, - v. . . ... .. '.. :
rion or a candidate in tne nauni ballot-
ing in the comeutiou. In the lead, but
kavitig pawed the moment when. If ever.

tush of delegates to him would tnke
pUce.

Sees Wood Kllmlnitril
The shifting one or two nn.ill state

to him at Rtich a time does him no good.
Wood haR shown the politicians thnt he
can't win. That is all the ut to
know about him

Delegates would be useful to Johnson.
he has so few ; but all he is likelj to get
out of this week's primaries are Cali-
fornia's delegates. Indiana's otes he
Is not likely to obtain, even If he car-tie- s

the primaries, for the reason already
riven ; no tm of the four candidates
entered can get n majority.

Unless Johnson should get n sweeping
Tictory in Mnrylnnd. the delegntcs of
thnt state are likely to go to Wood.

'Johnson's strength is hi the iltj of Pnl- -

timore, but Haltimore's representation

and Wood strong
districts.

Johnson's position in Mar land and
Indiana much like his position in New
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Johnson
Hare Will He Close

The icsult in both states is likely
to be close Wood's relative weakness
has been shown stcadllj since 'Michi-
gan He hns not developed the popular
following to conduct a Rooseveltlan
lumpalgn like that of 1012. There Is

Wood bandwagon I'utmlly, John-
son has not been able to repeat the
Koosewlt campaign of 101'J. as seemed
possib'e when lie got his great irtorj

Michigan He has more popular
following than Up bus been tiblf

do without a machine, and with lltth
money, as much us Wood has been able
1 do with n powerful machine nnd with
much monej. whenever the two hae
cinslied, but he has not developed n big
weep

There is not any tidal wave for John
sou. The convention might hac nom
inated Johnson he had shown his
tidal wave, but he hasn't. And nothing

is not according to population. The 0f tidal proportions in sight In Iudi
mini uisiriuin i n;iriuim nre oer- - Uiin und Mamanurepresented, is in the
rural
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makes lb necessary to consider his
wishes in the convention. Itut, if he
just misses carrying them, an he did
New Jcrsej , this won't alter the fact of
his importance to the party
en the stump this year.

The popular primaries have cost a
Jial of money, a great denl of ef?xeatand done nothing, except to reveal

that Johnson Is the leader of the left
wing of the Republican party. The)
leave the nomination to be made In the
convention, nnd they leave the u

at sea. All the candidates look
Hbout ns thev did before the first pri
mary was it was plain tnen tnat
Wood was the leading candidate, but
that the polltlcfans were against him,
nnd that he lacked the personality to
start a great iwpular movctnent to upset
the

Doubt was expressed in this
as early ns the changing of

Wood's managers from King to Cooper
o" Wood's nblllty to play the Iloosevelr.
That doubt has been fully Justified by

Wood Is still today the
lending candidate, with the organln
tion against him, nnd without popular
following enough to overcome the or-

ganization.
So far ns th nomination i concerned,

Johnson remains where he was b'foic
the primaries, the last man whom the
Hepubllcnus would nominate.
He has confirmed his hold upon the Pro-
gressive wing of the party nnd revealed
that that whig Is larger than wns Blip- -

mi
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I)t0, bu Public I.edotr C.

May 1. Will the
after nil V

since the ended all
"republican"

has been concentrated on pre-

serving its unity tinder Prus-
sian

To the
which

to impotence and
P . .. .... .(.I-- ,- nA !.!. nlnno tt tntlllnrX 1Pwns at uic outset n camnmue " " ,......-.- --- .

in the bockground. whom the machine Kongo, the llerlln rulers have
would like to nomlnnted. but whom it ,hort nothing, even murder. The

would dare to nominate nnarian premier, Kurt paid
He Is thnt with his life for south tier- -

Lowden was from tne nrst n mme mnn secession.
likel machine choice than Hording
the meeting the national
committee December 11 shrewd
leal obsener sohl "Lowden the
nueiv nt lour ciiiiimn"

Prtis- -

knlser time.
the revoliitlonar.N in

Im uii lint not nliv too lil.t'h lln linn rpliVPll ns- -

The Texas primaries are going to pirntlons Once
for the In It which Is heading
IVmoeiatic part what the movement from Prus-rnhiinrl-

were for Wood, nnd New ' sia. thouzh for rensons different
.lrrxpi werp for Johnson. Thc will he
the supreme test Tf

antl Wilson band-wago- n will
start If Burleson wins, the anti-W-

son movement will be stopped.
People who Texas predict n

mixed result, with the
getting delegates San FrnncUco,
nnd getting the state orgnnlza
tion nnd the which
ho will return the t'nlted States Sen-

ate. Th result is cvldcntlj doubt.
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rim nonnrntlat movement wn stifled
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from those that inspired P.isner nnd his
follow ers.

Antl -- Socialist and Anll-SemUl- p

This new menace to German unity is
far more serious tlrin thnt led to
the Socialist KJsner's nnd
the Berlin government is nt its wits'
end how to meet It For this time

separatism is i hamninnod. not
the Industrial workers nnd their lead-

ers, but by the Clerical party chiefs nnd
the peasants, who Infinitol) more
powerful, for Bnvaria is nn ngriculturnl
country with a deiplj religious popu-
lation.

The separatist move-
ment Isanti Socialist nnd c.

,The cabinet of clericnls and
peasant Jeadeis. which wns sot in

George II. Paiker has been appointed1 Munich after Knpp's coup In place of
comptroller of the nnd the former Socialist government, is still

T.Ttnmiintf rinllunv. Araew lice n nower. within n week tills new
president of the road, announced todav.i cabinet lias sent three notes to Berlin.

.Mr. Parker has been comptroller of protesting ngalnst measures taken
the United Stutcs railroad ndmlnistrn r.bert's ministers nnd openlv threnten-tlo- n

He Is n native of Kugland 011(1, ing that Bnvaria will withdraw from the
entered the railroad business ln ISO!) empire if the not revoked

ot tl,e "
He became flnniicial nssistnnt to Di- - There can be searcel.v nnv doubt that,

rector General Hines. of the railroad the new Munich government wishes to
If .lolinson curries nil throe Ntntra ' administration, in 1010, nnd in .lunn- - prooke n roufllpt with ItprHn, leadinK '

this nick will have just con-ju- r of tliii eur linn mndo comptroller, to u definite
nrinniion wnni 11 Known, me lip nut wit

he lias popular NtreuRth todny.
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FOR
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THE DIGEST is the greatest poll ever taken, outside of
a election, to learn whom the American people want for their
candidates, and from present indications this poll will the voice of the people

question. Individual ballots have been sent by mail to eleven million voters
the United States almost two-third- s of the total vote cast in the

last election. Every ballot is maifed in an envelope, with and
ink, and through the U. S. Post-Offic- e personally to voter addressed.
Return on the ballot is prepaid, and the voter has only to check or write the
name of his or her Party and the first and second choices for Presidential with
no other mark of and then drop this secret ballot in the nearest or
Post-Offic- e every vote cast is absolutely the free, secret choice of the
voter, unknown to anyone the voter or

The votes which have up to and including the final of the issue of
THE DIGEST for May 1st, received in the first week, 125,000 in the second,
and over 300,000 in the third. The two weeks' returns, it may be

will place the poll's total the million maik. Tile results are being tabu-
lated and shown in THE DIGEST week by week.

To the considerable volume of country-wid- e newspaper comment on THE DIGEST'S
poll, the Boston Globe contributes following observation: "When
DIGEST poll is completed every one a pretty clear hint as to how the
country going.

Among features in THE DIGEST for May are:

Public to Meet the Peril

A Nation Overalls
Disappointments Census Returns

Strikes Revolts Against High Prices
Destiny Guatemala

German Militarists Trying to Regain
of Britain's Middle Class

Peril Peace
Movies

Causes of Found
The Latest Steels
The Author of "Robert Elsmere" Dies

Ttsa
Harkoi

Distinction

Literary

Republican

lieiu.

organisation.
corre-

spondence

developments.

HepubUcnn

PARKER

Comptroller
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Empire
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Nearly Half a Million Voters
HAVE MARKED THEIR PRESIDENTIAL

CANDIDATES FIRST THREE WEEKS

Literary Digest's" Mammoth
Poll of 11,000,000 Voters

LITERARY conducting
presidential presidential

register
beyond
throughout presidential

presidential addressed
delivered

postage
Candidates,

identification, letter-bo- x

uninfluenced,
himself herself.

arrived press-da- y

include 25,000
considerably safely

prophesied, beyond
LITERARY

LITERARY
should

Organizing Strike

Cabrera
Power

Collapse
South America's

Fighting Waste With
Olive-Poisonin- g

Thing

SATURDAY,

REV

BALLOTS

As Labor Criticizes Music
Neglecting Our Democratic Safeguard
Americans in French Universities
Can the Denominations be Merged
A Call for Religious "Deflation"
Our Part in British Foreign Trade
The President as Commander-in-Chie- f The

President and War Military Forces
and the States, etc.

Florence Nightingale, "The Lady with the
News of Finance, Commerce and Industry
Best of the Current Poetry

A Big Array of Illustrations Including Cartoons

May 1st Number on Sale To-da- y News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year

Reader
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Indian

Lamp"
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FUNIC & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard dictionary), NEW YORK
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varla Prussians being Included aniong
the "aliens.'' The Berlin government
vetoed this law, and Munich imme-
diately countered with threats of seces-
sion.

Similarly Munich has refused to obey
Berlin's orders dissolving the Bavarian
civic guards, nnd the new Btnuiinu pre-
mier has chteeorlcallv declared that lie

risk temporary

defiant
Indorsed

stopped

niltrlitllv

pen

but

next

1 ne pi'ujm ui soiunem iteriniuiy uru us
restive today under the despotic rule of
Prussian socialism as they weio under

regime of the Prussian

on- -

nresshe ns Prussian militarism, and
pursuing the same imperialistic alms.

Above all they hate and distrust the
Berlin government because it represents,
in their ejes, only the class interests of
the great cities and Is equally domi-
nated bv tfye profiteers nnd the Indus-
trial proletariat.

Soldiers HiMe Socialism
Munich Is full of Bavarian rclchswehr

troops, some of whom have returned
from the Uuhr district, whence thev had
to be withdrawn becnuse the ferocltv
they dlsplajed In fighting the Prusslnn
Iteds exceeded eVcn the limits of Ger-
man military law. Recruited exclusively

Germany, would reduce Prussia' and mountaineers

nntl-Wllso- u

the

Thus

the THE
have

ill III,' iint"nii "H'pi' , ay, nu....i..a t
funatlcil opponents of Prussian social-
ism. Their religious fanaticism, unfor
tunately, is equally intense.

Anti Semitlsm nnd In
southern Germany nre inevitably tinged
with monorchism. The Bavarians. In
particular, have always been greatly at-

tached to the Wlttelsbach dvnnsty. and
if King Ludwig nnd Crown Priuce Hup-precl- it

had not discredited themselves
during the war by their absolute sub-

mission to Prussia, they would have nn
excellent ihniice today of returning to
power. I

As it is. thej have Just left Switzer-
land, where they had lived since the
revolution of 11118, nnd have

themselves in one of the roynl
castles In llavarla. Thus, strangely

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS
TOKN EVKNINO SCHOOL

. VV inr llroRd nnd Vine Streets
Drelnnlne Clsna In

NAVIGATION
will Mart Monday. May nd, 7 .10 p M

Emplo iur spare time nnd qualify for
THini MATK'M MCKSK

in merchant marine
Service and men Invited to enroll.

Spanish
Special ''nrlne Courses In Commercial Span,
ltd. will rnmmenee Tuesday Kvenlni. May 4.lleulnners' tlau under Mennr llnnpln
AUiinrru i i"".', "iiurr nrnor III.HIOII.
I'rartlcnl. uetible bualness Spanish will bftiitM in hnlh rlnaieM.
Villi partleulam on request.
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enough,' South Germany hns become the
stronghold of German monnrjhum nftcr
Kapp1fl coup, while Berlin Is In continual
danger of being captured by extreme
socialism. "

Of course, monorchism lu southern
Germany wns always extremely demo
cratic compared Willi Kaiscrism, nm um
fact remain that even mo
monorchism nro now looking with hope
ovet to Bavaria and that many of them
believe thnt the next best thing to a
restoration of the Hohcnzollcrns would
be the return of the Wittelsbachg and
their ultimate promotion to the Imperial
throne.

At the present moment, a monarchist
reparation in Munich, which several
members of the new government un-

doubtedly secretly favor, must infallibly
precipitate Bavaria's separation from
the

It is also certain thnt if Bavaria
thp smaller south German states

will follow her lead. The of
the Wuertembcrg government toward
Berlin is scarcely less uggrcsslvc than
that of the Munich cabinet.

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly solvo tho question of bath,
kitchen, laundry nnd storo floors.
Last forever. Sanitary, beautiful,
economical. Immcdlato service, da
or

Phlla. Rep. Factory
A. R. Rosie 531-53- 3 N. 9th St
2315 Walnut PhiU., Pa.
Spruco S41S Market 4225

BONDS
FIRST

MORTGAGE STEAM
RAILROAD BOND

A first mortgage, on 416 miles
of road. Also collaterally se
cured on 3047 miles of road.

Wc can offer 20,000 in $500
or $1000 denominations to net
the investor

10J4 INTEREST
Price 11(120 per SI00O bom!
I'rlre S310 per SCOO bond

Income M0 yearly per $1000 bond
Income S30 yearly per (SOU bond

MCown&Cq
land titm: iii.do.. fiiila.

Members I'hlludelulila Stock liichanie
V
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Young Tender Children
Should Have Bread

Is Nature's Best
Replenisher

VICTOR contains all the
all the food

a, value nature into"S.
the
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nijjht.

"Dtctor" Breab
Three Kinds Pan, Rye, Hearth
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ST. L0U$ QUAKE

Severe Tremor Indicated 200 Miles

Southweet of City f
St. Louis, 'May 1. (By Av P.)- -

The sclsmographle observatory nt Ht.

University reported thnt carth-qnak- o

shocks were recorded l',rllr
nftcr 0 o'clock this morning. The
tremors occurred about 200 miles south-

west of here, Indicated, nnd con-

tinued from 0:01 until 0:17. An es- -'

peclally severe tremor, lostlng for
thirty seconds, was recorded nt 0:10.

UNeQUALm PURITy

Alleviates ditorders of advancing years
and good for the jrounf '

PA.RADISE SPniNG COMPANY
Dtuniirick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

Mitchell, Fubtohb C
PiMunr Annai Co.

K3 40Vf fe&3

RECORDS

grK4v MEW
NO StATTKR ,TV1IAT CONDITION

Our export method! iclve a now leais ot
llfo to your present ahlrta no patching-- .

STANLEY SHIRT HOSPITAL
1602 MARKET EJUW .

TOBUY-K3-2i

cimJll MArininuvuii.uns
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M South 8th St

fi&VxM'
-i'w-

mwm
at. June IS. 101

link

f

fV

No aplnab or
complete without thrm. PoilUro

hut-o- ft aavea trnUr
drlo

aik your pinmoer
for Savlll'a Hwan-nrc- fanceta.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
1310 W,U,LACE STREET
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Your Growing
the Best

Victor

nutriment,
put

Dread without competition, either in point of quality or value
Bread being the principal diet of the Little Folks, it is highly impor-

tant that you see to it that none but the best is served in your home.
In addition to the lifegiving properties of the wheat kernel as con

tained in the finest of flour are the fats, the heat producers, contained in
the best of lard, granulated sugar and purest of milk.

Just what the bodies of your growing children demand to make themvigorous men and women.
Besides, Victor costs less than ordinary bread.

Sold only in our own stores, scattered all over Philadelphia andthroughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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"Mother Dear"
an appeillnt onK for Mothers Day.

hr C. Harold Lowden
Mr. Lowilen wrots It as a tribute to hli
own Mother, and ho haa aald ut what
you want to aay. Tou will hear It In
hundreds of fchutchea on Mothera' Day,
0t a copy for your own heart's rood.
On sale at Preiser'. Wanaraaker't,
noaewlc's, or tend 2 Bo to

THE HEIDELBERG PRESS
I'ublWiera for Dlicrlmlnatnra

J8th and Race St. rhlladelphU

wb mnr
DIAMONDS

GOLD & SILVER
Jewelry of AH Klndnt Tllfhett rrleei raid
Penn Smeltinj- - & Refining Works

"T'i Old aold Bhop"
006 Filbert St., Phlla., Pa.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOIl COAI.
Kew principles,, conetant'euB-plr- t

84 to SO tllpna, lc. at
radiators, too. Ther la noth-
ing Juit a rood. Free book.
Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd.

F.nCCATIONAi;
noth

sfratMtalf

Our rraduatti conetant demand tat
rooa.parinr poinivnff. win, aaorinaiM.easy, apeedr aritera. Complete fauilneae
ind aecretarial coureea. Day and Nlrht

xr

Intenalva tralnlnv. Kiir
any tine. Call or for fall
particular! and ratalorue.
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a uourre sk vommrree

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
aiAMDERB LVBTITUTE. Hlah-Ora-

School men and Women. Claaaea
aummer

iimitea

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL MtBhorthana xypewntinir,
Kaeplnr. Secretarial Courtoi.

Strayer's Business College,
Pblladelphla'a Oreateit Iluatneaa SebeM

87 Chaatnnt Walnat
LEARN SrE.VK COnREOTM' Prlyate

Individual
Preneh by
Nxsa at.

flaanAfl.
write

It Ht.

form.
Now.eeaaon. uarou

Bt. Locuit 2.184.

V.

the

for
Inr for

urctr uook- -
Day' NlrhL

Bt. rpona 1M

TO
iraaona
nerirncea woman lenener. vev
Phone Poplar

stntrnrt
Camp Wachusett $?. &
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COURTESY. QI7AI.ITY. SERVICE
HOTEL KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY AVE.. NBAn BEACH
European Plan nates, SI. DO M on dally.
Artier. Plan J!l 15 dlr. $10 125 wkly.

Eleator: electric llghta; telephone eyery
room; running water In rooms; private bathi.
Pnonn 3105 N. II. KENNADY.

BUCKST0NE
VIRGINIA AVENUE AT BOARDWALK

American European plana. Hot cold
ita (rein water batha Open all year.

UAVIU JAIK V. 1VAU3U
On-nt-

ratnut

MKIIU
Uanagirjtn.

Lai make yon feel at ham
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ROQUOIS
South Carolina ATaoua. adJaoMttobafck.1

I Cap UO.IUaapatronaat,miuk.daBCliss. I

and aatrlM azeauanb I1trieUrmodni,Ubla A. yrmnckla

TRAYMORE ATiANiicQrYl

THE PENNHURST
Ocean end Michigan ave. Alwaya open.

Every appointment WILLIAM R HOOD .

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwaya open. Alwaya ready. Tarma mod

erate Phone or write. M. waleb lAineaa.

Try CLARENDON Hotel
lrclnla Are. near lleocb. All rooma wit

hot and cold running watcri prlraU hatha.

i ioici Raven Rovd chl Ave. and
B6aCh. Telephone

.1221-- Running water. PrUate batha
Elevator. ISAAC HOWER.

Westminster Ky- - Av- - ntar Beach. Elev.
t0 t prlvatl bathg. run

water: 115 wkly.; S3 OO up dally. J. Rubra.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL $?&tin up weekly ,Phon 11T. A H MARION.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Maaaachuaetta A . nr Deoch E. P Phillip!

New Clarion KY- - Av- - Rch. Oarage
B K, hqnifacb.sj

OrKAV CITY. X. J.

THE BREAKERS
Only Roardwalk Ilotel

Diet kltrhen attached' for ue of convalea-cent- a

Oarage K A. Young. Mar.

TArn MAY. K. J.
MISS HALl'lN wlihee to announce the open

Inr linTlr wivnunn AM afnv lit.oiearlySpecial eeuion ratee on 1K0 roomi. 64
prlvato batha.

4468-W-.
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2MO feel. SploJI4 readtf golf, uanlt, ete.
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Hotel Rennert. Baltimore, Md. J
EAST BTROUDSHPRO. PA.

MAI'MUIURSV IN, Eaat atroudaburg.
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